Gail Hastings: Sculptuations
JUDITH BLACKAI,L

hat lirst drar,vs rne to Gail Hastings's u,ork is her
accomplished hand and the alluring qualitl.ol lier
\\ atercolours into rvhich she incorporates text both
earncst and ironic, playfiil and engaging. Her application ol
uatercolonr and pcncil on ras papcr is executcd u,ith
aesthetic rigour; the careful rvav she loads her brush and
renders text and strllcture is captivating. The r.r,atercolours
articulate space, and invite the rrieu,er in. The1. are likc
thoughts that arc rooms -,r,ith r,valls that ure enter conceptuallr,'.
As thought, this presence accompanies the vicr,ver Il'om room
to room. A plot r-rnfolds, tiren turns b:rck on itself: it is poetic,
r,l,ittv and alr,r''ays visuall,v acc omplishe d.
Hastings first defined rvhat she makes as sculptural
situzrtions 'sculptuations' as earl,v as 1996. As a
scr.rlptuation, her ner'r, ebook l,flssing'four sculptuations h_y Gail
has been pronounced as: Actual art, not the
documcntation of art.'r \Vith this in mind, I dor.vnloaded the
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ebook onto the requisite iPad, feeling the rveight of the
sculptuation in rnv trands, r,ielving her exquisite 'nvatercolours
filling the screen and navigating her r'r,ork's imagined spaces
with a sr'r,ipe. The experience is unique and entrancins. lbr
exarnple, in the first sculptuation title.d Corner careta.kers, tb-e.
'Eno,-clopaedia ol taking care in art' begins: 'Forgotten, a
corner caretaker au,aits delir.er,v of the upper left corncr of
the page.' The terts on subsequent pages begin r,r,ith similarl,v
serious adjectir.,es:'Diligent .. .';'Alicnatcd

.

..';'Steadlast . ..'

ostensibll'qualities of caretakers of art, or curators.
Hastings herself is expericnccd in the role of curatins.
In 2001 she selected artists for thc tcnth annir.ersarv ol'the
\'Iuseum o1' Contemporary Art's annual 'Primavera'
erhibition of young Australian artists. Her orvn r'r,ork u'as
included in the inaugural ?rimavera'exhibition in 1992.

'Human events are dreamlike,' rvrites the art
historian Richard Shilf in thc fbreu,ord to ,Misilzg: 'lT]cr
use Gail Hastings's term) our situation is a sculptuatiol.
lrorn r'r,hich we negotiate a phvsical rvorld and a conccptual
lr.orld. 'fhe phvsical norld is the sculptural; 'nve cat-r bump
against it. 'I'he conceptual rvorld is the situational; n'e
imagine or formulirtc our situ:rtion in order to delincate a
purpose in life :rncl chart its prospccts.'2
Built by the artist in hcr Sldnev studio lrom lBmm
plnvood, Hastings's major large-scale r'r,ork tttlccl Ex:hihition: 'fo
Da, first presented :rt The Commercial in April this i'ear
pror.ides a rnore phvsical encounter than her ebook,Ifirung
Positioned off-centrc in the gallery and aligned on an east-west
aris, it appeared and felt solid rvhen it is, in fhct, not solid, but
made o1'rectangular units ol spzrce. From the outside, the
overall height and breadth of the l^,.ork and the slats ol p11.rvood
that delineate each spatial unit bring to mind an elesant set of
storage sheh,'es n-iinus thc objects intcndcd to be held.
At the cerrtre of each of the three largcr upright
structurcs is a square hollor'r,. Embedded in its depths is a
squarc block of colour that prevcrlts us seeing through to the
other side. It is dcep violet, paintcd on r,r,ood. Stepping inside
the square spacc at the centre of the rvork, u'e again
encounter violet. This time, horvever, ilre colour is not a solid
block ol violet, but the opposite a r''aricqated saturation of
transluccnt \valercolour on paper. 'I-he,v are violet coloured
squarcs aligncd to the left of cach painting; empt,v bar one
of a tick that completes a 'to do' Iist iten"r. \Ve realise the
solid block of colour seen from outside is the centre of a
1loor plar.r of the entire sculptuation. On the inside, it is thc
space lr.ithin u,hich the r.ier,r.er stands.
il
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Three watercolour floor plans make this correlation
clearer. In e ach floor plan, \,\,'e are orie ntated by an e ast
entrance through r,vhich ive actually \,\.alk, a physical and

conceptual entry point. \Ve find oursclves physically inside a
sculptuation and conceptually hovering above it, Iooking down
on its iloor plan in tr'r,o places at once.
These contrasting perspcctives in Hastings's
sculptuation are, ironically, not unlikc the complexitr l-c
experience in the dailv space of llfe. In Exhibition: T6 Do, this
aspect is made explicit in the way the sculptuation is brought
into being through a 'to do' list that delineates 'a purpose in
life' that of making art for an cxhibition. Thc items on this
'to do' list include: 'Surrender to an aesthetic nccessiq- to
make new art'; 'Be patient, breathe, make a cup of tea'; 'Test
the necessity's audacity to surwive thc struggle'; 'NIake the art
{br an upcoming exhibition'; 'Build racks in which to store the
art after the exhibition' all of which remain un-ticked except
for the last. Hence the storagc racks rve see are minus the
r.r,orks ol art they are built to store.
On the final afternoon ol the first shou.ing of Exhibition:
'16
Do in May this yea! the sculptuation's existence between
solid and non-solid r,r,as rendered sonically through an
inter-r,ention by clarinetist Nlegan Clune, r,r,ho played the pattern
of these oppositions as a musical score. As with all of Hastings's
rvork, the score for this piece is conducted by a rationale. The
floor plans of the three watercolours are composed of a grid ol
equally spaced lines. Some of thcse spaces are blocked in with
blue. The solid blue stripes correlate r,r..ith the slats of plyvood
that delineate the spatial units ol the storage shelves. The space
in betr,r,een each pl1.lr,ood slat is, therefore, a multiple of the
ply,vood's thickness.
For instance, in the floorplan/elevation described
above, the top section comprises 11 muitiples of space then
one solid repeated fir,e times; then six multiples of' space
follor'r.ed by one solid repeated three times. When the
clarinetist plal'ed this section lrom the outside, she plal.ed 1 1
counts ol solid musical notes folloi,ved bv one count of silence

five times; then six counts o{ solid musical notes fo11or'ved bv
one ( ounr ol rilence thrce times.
When the clarinetist moved to the inside, she played
thc opposite. In this case, r,r.ith this scction, she remained silent
for I1 counts belore playing a note for one count five times;
then remained silent for six counts before pla,ving a note lbr
one count three times.
From the graspable ebook sculptuation rMisslzg to the
recent large-scale Exhibition:'To Do, proportion, scale and the
zrrticulation of an acsthetic spacc remain fundamental to
Hastings's work. In thc process, wc can see hor,r,'her u,ork reensages rvith DonaldJudd and a history ol minimal art, uhilc
it also points further back to the beginning of the tr,ventieth
centurv and the work of Russian constructivist Varwara
Stepanova, and modernist architects rr{alter Burley GrifEn and
X

larion N Iahony GrilEn.
In her latest body of u.ork, F{astings continues to

broaden notions o1' tr,vo- and three-dimensional space, both
perceived and experienced. These concerns are articulated
through a highlv original approach) supported by an aesthetic,
conceptual rigour driven b\. an ever exploratory and
constantly questioning intellect. Now extended bevond the
gallery context to more accessible formats, such as a
dor'r.nloadable ebook, and embracing other creative lorms
such as music and sound, F{astings's sculptuations attest a
practice and vision of singular qualit,v.
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Nfissing: four sculptuations by Gail Hastings is at;ailable on
iBooks (ALi$16.99J; Exhibition: To Do, together with truo
sculPtuatilns jli.ozz N{issing Corner caretakers ( 2 0 I 1) and Spac:t
of a fir,e page plot (201 !, u,as presented at The Commercial,
Sydnel /iorn 1 I April to 3 Ma_y 2A I 4.
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